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A TERRITORIAL 
I  INSTITUTION

LOCATED 64' SI’ 21’ 

NORTH LATITUDE

MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

ppLUME XVIII. COLLEGE, ALASKA, NOVEMBER I, 1939.

The Lighter Side 
[ Of the News

in 1937-38, comes news, but I

October number of 
JS T, |  magazine devoted 
u radlo, written by Polk about 
icruise of a junk, the “Fang 
im Hong Kong’toAden at 
Itbem n > of Arabia. What 

George Is doing in Aden

g his stopover interior 
^ | > r o f  the 

gollegian student Section and ccH  
United some interesting feati 
lipy. Perhaps in his, free lancing 

itributed something on Ala 
[ the University, 
story in Q 8 Tis a well t< 
b of an exciting trip in storJ 
1 seas, and features the did 
of establishing radio col

|  Polk i e story, collator-
id with |
i Junk they travelled in. Richard 

hlliburton's junk, the “Green Dra- 
^^■ b een  heard 

Hong Kong 
Mt long before the "Pang Jin.” ; ■  

Chess
certain members ^  

it {ayjilty early„Jjhlŝ sgiĵ tter Was 
.hat a spate of cheu plfly- 
flooded the faculty, and 
a what non-chess-players 

H |H k ' on as a verbal flotsam of 
(mbits, counter-moves, openings, 

end-game combinatioi^HB 
Anally suggested that instead of

i  the front hall i 
eveaiing to get dowimight be m

One Friday evening recently I 
B  met—Smith, Harrop, Weic^^| 

and Hough. Most feared of 
I Hough; whose relent! esJ 
I already been viewed witn

Went. So someone had invited I 
tess genius from Fairbanks in thf 
lope of pinning back the ears ' J  
|  tough one. Result, disaster. The 

lip lost. So now the white hope 
ijftunhall, who, it is rumored; has

s
Ifirs

three

i

too, but, like I 
ere unable to a 
it struggle.
|  the Spot; 
nbers of the 1

i offered u

Jpdio  Station KFAR, and bH 
& Public of Alaska. Nothing, ap- 
f e ly , is Wore fiiri than to see 

flinch before a question 
irone ought to know. Thq 

••Hatton of the first two broad- 
**t* was Professor Robe, 
bulled neatly all chances

i Biat t}ie other fielders]
Jfas being out of reach, i t 1 

:!nrtereeting to • know yin|Hfl 
B  extent Professor Robeys high 
"wage cut down on this fun o; 
jpubilc.

Footwork and Defeat 
! | |  the first time since the fall 
* >834, the faculty is representec

"ta., series. Playing as regular]

Weidner. Smith, and Leach 
Susson plays regularly at cen- 

_ .tat strangely enough he wai 
guard 111 the only game 

bp the team, and Gerlach waf 
"•Hug center. Magnusson was s 
*̂ tral figure in the most, talked- 
" ^Continued on Page 3)

Non-Resident 
Mines Course 
Has Started

With the' teaching force aug
mented for the second, time in two

ing locations as well as towns the 
Mining Extension division of the 
School of Mines continues to ex
pand this year to- meet the ever
growing demand ui the Territory

the. staff as the first full-time co- 

work inaugurated in the fall *of

O n - C a m p u s  W r ' 2 9 |  Friend Of • 
Course To K . . University 
Open Nov. 6 E " , j £ r j k  Succumbs ■

Classes for Prospec- Judge Wickersham 
tors, Miners Will Dies at Juneau After 
Close January 6. Active Life

The annual Mining Short Course, Judge Jaines Wickersham dele- 
a six-weeks' course in mining given, gate to Congress from Alaska, Fed- t 
on the campus of the University,. eral Jt-Jge in Eagle, Fairbanks, and u 
will Start on November 6 and con- Nome, and. friend of the University e 
tinue until January 6. This will be of Alaska, at the age of -82-br 1 
the eighteenth time that the course Juncau cn the morning of October 11 
has been offered. Since the first.  ̂ C 
course in the fall and winter of ju d g e  JABtES WICKERSHAM Honorary Degree | 
1922-23 the course has been offered .. . /,  ̂ t  1 TVTav taaa 0

had been additional instructors, 
but none of them .were full time

•Dorsh and Lyman Added

eaCh year and attendance hafi been _  ^ . . .  : accepted an invitation to deliver t
good. . OtUdent rlay i the commencement address at the c

no tu m o n t^ r g e ^ o r  the dif- Given Penthouse " w“ l t e f  with r  =  \
ferent kinds of instruction offered ^ y j g  N O V . 1 6 ”1 7  degree of Doctor of Laws. His 1
in the Short Course .curriculum, "  *,-*■. greatest service to the University i] 
but only a registration fee of $5.00 ^  tfte ̂  pro3iicfion -̂of “Ladies of riiadft before the University /

3 This year Mr. John Dorsh Is 
teaching classes lii Southwestern
Alaska and Mr. Robert Lyman is 
teaching in the Kyskokwim dis and laboratory fee? sufficient to the Jury," scheduled for presenta- e!dsteil’ 11 being instrumental in C
trict and In- the Seward. Peninsula. 
All three of the instructors in the The schedule of the course has soUthwick is again using a "modi- that made the Institution a reality. 1
field are teaching their first classes 
this year at mining locations. Mr. be completed before the closmg type of presentation '11V  i'lT.'m Judge Wlckersham’s achieve- |  

week of the first semester, thus air,'yery^^successfully &taĝ d: ‘Teisanal ments as a waiter include Old lu - cWilcox is teaching a class of 29 
at the Hirst-Chicagof Mine, located lowing stiidents, who wish, to en- Appeeirance" in the Gymnasium kon> published in 1938, the Law 0 

roll for the second semester of reg-' faU ^  wte-whliai he has Reports of the Territory of Alaska, ‘ 
ular instruction. been very Kuc'ces8fur''rjr previous a compilation in eight volumes, and ^Dorsh is teaching an unexpectedly 

large class of 69 at Independence 
Mine, Wasiila. And Mr. Lyman

The course incudes instruction jb productions with the XntUnate the Bibliography of Alaskan. Liter- 
geology, mineralogy, ore dressing. Theatre of Fairbanks ature, which covers the period from

is teaching a class of 40 at the 
Goodnews Bay Mining; Company

fire assaying, mrning methods, and ^  ;  j  nf hw  1724 to 1*24, -and which' was' re- |  
camp cookery, and is planhed for problems Qf 6tagmg, problems that, vl êd and amplified after its first <) 
Hie benefit' of ' prospectors,. mining. f t  - ' . .l; publication.camp? postofficn address. Pl£ttinuin, knKRBapnv ShSBbBSk' incidentally/ are being handled by 1 0 
men, and all thosie who are inter- Erickson, since 'there is Judge Wickersham was .delegate a 
tested! in the discovery and exploi- , > : . . , to Consre ;̂ frnm lflOfl tn 1921 arid aFrom his present location Mr. 

WilocwiwiH.go to Petersburg on Hp-' . T ■ a change of set from, the courtroom ^ongieas irum ana a 
tatlon of mfiSefaiff. ' t < in the first act to th£--JUr$ .rotim 1981 to 1883. |  n

12.. Mr. Dorsh will begin teaching 
at Homer on November 6 aqd stay

give, instruction at Bethi3 from. No-,

^teaching locations on theschedule

2 2  Helped ! Air Course -;A v j 1;neat6^ anf^liegesiri, the States;-, p
B y  Awards •̂^SSiwiiiiDiscussed *■. <.,* a. > 1''1' j ‘ ' ' drama mainl^ because' of’ its' vfok Ki *, •_*

Wrangell, Anchorage,. Seward, Cor-' 
dova-, .Moose Pass;' Flat, McGrath,

, Territorial scholarships this se- aiid 'comic contrasts in chatr , Richard C. Ragle, instructor last I 
mester have been awarded to eight- actenzation. The prime mover of* year in Lhc school of Mines, came °

and Nome, making a total of rMs 
different classes covering all four

een students, setting a mark^ ex- th^ plcw i? Mrs, (Crane,. a young yout to t̂ ie campus early la!st month c

division of the Territory. award. The schiolarships. are aWaKH t-nal, jury. : Although- this is her of ij^tniction r̂i ̂ flj n̂g ‘at the Uni-

Weaving Course 
Is Under Way

Shuttles have been flying in /the 
Home Economics rooms since the

school, and provide* for payment draw/out- evidence overlooked W was to i cotint hoses' td determine ° 
of the Student’s room rent for the the deI^  ^torney: Jt Is amus- ,how many were ull f  i l ' ■ physi- “  
two years' immediately, foliowiig' to« cnoue» t» hear a female jurpr ^  and mentally fit to under- * 
graduation. /: p vawfi thc witnesses, but to hear toke a training course fii aviation.

Those receivinĝ  ii ‘ i id this; al> twelve/of lll‘.' wangling A nearly ullanim0us show of hands .

men started weaving such utillarian
semester are as. follows: raj ^  'the room is even more prove(j the men’s enthusiasm 

High Schciol graduates of 1938:; amusing. ,■ ' overrode any modesty they might ,-j

table mats; baby blankets, purses. 

The course Is still open to anyone

grl T Nomej Pearl Christensen, nocence of the defendant, makes
Seldovia; Carolyn Haggstrom, Ne- it her problem*, to .study- the whims Numerous Problems ' 
nana; Ina Belle Irwin, Palmer, and! of tlie other jurors in' order to wiii One of the problems standing In

and nearly eight weeks of the to- High 4cIiooI graduates of 1939; Her most difficult convert is Mr. iviation here is the expense of hfr- ^

Tbe^ianies * ott the ̂ m e 'n  who
Burgh, Nome; Agnes Hately, Bet®- to copyuiee him prqvide. -the' comic higher cost of living, and the high- 
et; j c i?  Baker, Fairbanks; Ted highlight of the play, er cost of plane maintenance have

have enrolled to date are Mrs.

Mrs. Grace Williams, Mrs. Asenath 
Cajnp, Mrs. Clara Buzby, Mrs.

Badden, Cordova; Gina Josefsen, .•  ■ ' —  tl.^  naturally forced salaries of pilots 
Seldovia; Michael Hagiwara, Ket- ' B _ . _ up,.and the standard government 
chikan; Albert Savikko, Douglas; Postal Business Booms ■ sub6ldy might not be sufficient to 
Mary Marine Kellet, jknehorage; Recent cqmpila îo^ of bustaess in establish a training Course:

mari. Miss Jane Runyan, and Miss
Thelma ■ Madsen, Kodiak; Mary the College £ost Office shows a sub- The cgst to the student wpuld be 
Cadwajjader, wasiila; and Heleii stantlal increase in stamp, cancel- a laboratory fee’of $40 for the 72 g

No Prerequisites 
No previous, training IS necessary

Arnd ’ pwpps Scholars year During the first three quar- requisite would be Junior standing

try find Die work fascinating. En
trance into the course is not. re
stricted to the loquacious sex. Men

Winners of the Margaret R. tors of tins, year a total of $1,333̂ 8 in any university course, ., 
Phipps Sdlolatship attending tlie has been canceled in ’ comparison Subjects studied in the classroom ( 
University this semester are Ed- wltt» *947-55 for the saine months would include history of aviation, , 
Ward' K. Holt of Seward, Roger a year .ago civil code, navigation, meteorology, ,

Have shown talent in;‘ previous
Waldron of Anchorage, Michael Significant is this fact, for tlie lacii° tefhSWe, paraclitjto tech-1 y 
Hagiwara of Ketchikan and Lewis maximum compensation allotment nique; and branches of aeronautl- ,

trar, set speed records on the Joom 
that the women are still tn'ing to

Fravel.of Fairbanks. |  .of..$l,100.00>-has already been sur- cal engineering.
Pliipps scholars receive $150 cqUfl passed: With the Christmas mail 

year for four , years. Awards are cancellation added . to,, the. above I. M. C. A. GOES NOT ( 
based on competitive examinations amount the College. Fost Office will THE WHOLE HOG 1

Health Films Shown 
At the request of Miss Dorothy 

Merwin of the territorial Public

given each ,year to high school sen- rpach an all-record high. Mr. I. M. G> Anderson,-livestock tl 
ior men in tlie Territory. j : . Money orders purchased, for' the specialist for the Extension Ser-v- Z|
iLAh&'w1 t  ■ t • - - -....*—  first three quaiters of . tills year lee and animal, husbandman for ul

JOHN DORSH MARRIES s total J10.134.35, Much of this money 'the Experiment Station, gave" ! a fl;Health Service, two showings of 
films explaining the causes, effects, 
and cures Of venereal disease were 
.given, one for women students on 
Thursday, October 26, during the 
first period, and the other on Fri

'■ j  j—I—:— , » may. be accounted for by a stable demonstration of commercial meat ni 
JOhn i s  Dorahi C,S8S of 1934’ wa5 population of workmen during the cutting to an interested group on tl 

married to Bertha Mawra- of Su- glunmcr months. October 11. He cut up liaU a hog b< 
rTm onthalU°>?̂ a ' at ch0raec If such substantial.'bicreases of in the regular commcEolal cuts,,In |  

MrmDorsh is .instructor in mining badness continues. the local poet v*icl, 9Peration he was ^ e d  by p, 
extoision forv^he University 5  80011 be' eligible for^a Dallas Chipman, a student in Agri- tcday. October 27, during the ninth
Alaska. ’ s  higher rating, V  ̂  ̂ , c^ture. _ ....

■ CHANGE IN MAGNETIC 
FIELD NOT ONLY CHANGE 
DISCOVERED IN ALASKA

During July and' August of last 
ummer the Alaskan magnetic sta- 
ions, which were established; in 
irevlous years by the. tj. S. I Coast 
ind Geodetic Suryey, were reeover- 
:d and . the necessary observations 
nade by E. H. Bramhall, temporary 
nagnetic observer for Alaska. The

18, .until the list now includes 
lirbanks. Big Delta, Meiers, Ohit- 
a, Fort Liscum, Cordova, Seward,

ina-, Iditarod, Holy Cross, 
el, Goodnews Bay, tJnalakleet, 
e, Nijlato, Ruby, Kokrines, and

The required data are obtained 
y taking dip circle readings, to 
letermine the magnetic IjicUnation 
if thri eaifth> field, ̂ ntl bx ijsing a 
nagnetometer to get/ its, intensity

Accumulation of such data over 
, peritid of years is prerequisite 
a a comprehensive and satislac- 
ory explanation of the phenomen- 
n of terrestrial magetism — some-

1 phenomena, is taken-for granted 
y many of us who-do Hot bother 
bout the why and wherefore.
The rbutlne of a surveyor’s day 

allows a definite schedule- as far 
I making the regular observations 
re concerned, > but the incidental 
ccun*nce6 add - spice to the work.

(Continued on Page 3 j  ' ■

Ten Years 
Ago

.This Was the News:

Faculty members and students 
an afternoon clearing land at

M a mooring mast for the Graf

ions in tlie Arctic regions for the , 
pose of gaining control of me- 
ological, prediction. The flights 

(Continued on Page t)
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

Ij fjpci îye ppsiflpns in tftp a

The ppivrrsi{y IS already s 
{Hiring its full shata of men to | 
a part in the mining industry, 
only as' epiploypes in tfie great

engineering I

giving

Collegian Staff
Fpculty Editors. .  James V. F|etcher, Everett R. Erickson
Student Editor....................................  Magnus B. Marks
Associate Editor. . ................................................ .Gene Rhode
Feofyfej Ej^Jjpr. .................................. .. . Evoiyn Batef
Spprtj Editor? , __ ; ..............   Ed Hildre, Mike Hagiwarg
Expfignges ......... ........... ........... ...Dpn Wilcox
Copy Eaitors ...................   . pffn River?, Flora /y\ikarpi
Feature Y/nfers-^Gus jSjssberg/James Sunning, Eld Fravql, 

Wo f ly Ldncffprd, Betfy Tnies,'Hazel Matbisori, Pierre St. 
Amand, Berafdfte fldfm.

Reporters—Maxirie Kelfer, El wood Osgood, Ruthelyn EfiiqtJ 
Dick Johnson, Margaret Jack insky, Tilly Harris, Barbara 
Buzby, Irene Read, Carrol Robinson.

F.qici|J*y Adviser.......................  ......................... g . U. Southwicl*
ffjtfiws; M8B889f • •    ................ .....................Vyaytif Prgytmq

e Dollar Per Year
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Single Copies lflf

c o l^ q e ; N ovgM gprQ gss.

IN ajpftfORIAM 
The um versity’s flag was qn'QgJjqb?!: fipii-

ty-sljcth }n hbijpr of |h e  wH° e n y i.s /o ^  jhip jjged for 
ah Institution of l>i£her learning Ip Aisskft §pd wjyp'hajd 
thp initiative tp lijtrpjluc.e.a bill in Qpngrggs fof thp estab
lishing of a land-grant college ig  the  Tgfj-itQry. f t w§s Judge 
WfckeKshai?), too, ^  chq§e th e  the Slfe fof JJje lp tl tu tio n  
College gpn, Fpr these reasons, his name will always be in- 
evitably asspcjated wljjli j|ip founding—yrtth th e  very e 
pnce of Alaska.% phiversljy.

First Radio Addresses

are printing the radio address 
Dean Dupkering and Dean B: 
broadcast on October 7 and 1 
spectively.

By courtesy of KPAR the faculty 
Q : the Farthest North University 
sends greetings. Thi; bioadca tuB  
istatiqn is exigence that one mo 
pioneer step has been successfully 
talfen in Alaskan development, aiifl 
tljp Bniy r̂sify is yit^U; interested 
m any mil development, in what
ever flelf) It is accomplished.

ttktigv Qf prflgrsss is large-1 
jl |f reegrg Rf th* Htjl#»ittot» pi I 
np'ti^l regojjrĉ s. Opt of the 
gre${£st of all respufc££ Ijis ;ji tty 
InjgHiggjjc  ̂ ai]d energy pf nian 
Wherjyf* Utezp jigs be»o f#Murp 
»  giro s$^mite c^nsidgfatlpB 
potentialities in this yast store 
(fylng gpyer. fher? p i  |>es» urai 
exploitation, apd oftgp disaster.

velog li) jpqti a kpp^ledge of his 
resources,. and to . point toward as 
»jw i a n d  Enjq-mew pf their
mat*.

Problems are Uniqup 
problems and (litflcujtles |n 

Alaska are'’ often unique.' Th«y 
spring frog} algnjpr work in a 
sparsely s$t}ei) jcgunjry, and it Is, 

f the consent endeavQr of the UnJT 
versity to meet ail obstacles and 
opportunities with a keen anpre? 
ciatlon ot the needs of the people, 
of Alaska, particularly with refer
ence to the best Interests of young 
men and women entering upon fhe 
duties ahd responsibilities of their

With this 'aiways in' yiey, the 
courses of study selected arid de
signed are not mere duplications of

|T h je  Vigorous and cpntinuoi 
gfnwtji of the' ypiyefsity 8 d»)* i 

to its f^vpj^bl^ sjt^afjpa il 
eajt gf AiasJjaV to |l]g necp: 
of niegtjnj its ggm ptoWpms 
pWf) wax; to its j s g ^ W if i l  

fj&p.dfjii txf/ff .domiria^n by hllge 
ppniBptjtor?, gild Jaigfly tp its clgsf 
assqcifttjon witji 4evplppr
ment. No dirpct jppeal has b«fn 
■ ■ e  fat jiMlfiui The University 

nq sub^dfj^ ^t’ljjg{jis. ; t ;  mly 
fgr stydgqjg jnjpllfji

tp fiffSF f9

‘S« facilities are limited, but 
1st {Jflt je  jnfgrr^ from fhi  ̂

tU*t tijp iguallty. of lpstrupt|pp is |g  
Uifed. fbpuglj if ha  ̂ ^eyer 
possible tg prgvkje inStriiption ip 

courses that are requested, nor 
all that avf gi^mit^ly, desirable, 
ry effort has t^ n  made tp en- 

j i ^  a fiigli siiijgug m ^aph poprse 
pff«rfg.

Host Graduates ^Vork iq Alaska 
Thpt tjjesg iftpal̂  Kg.ye tp |  large 
itent found pjtpresslpn in prac-

1 pyprwl l̂pilng pjppgrtiqn' of the 
graduates pf the University are ac- 

eng((»eri <■> f&£ productive 
gt the fp p i t^ .  The day 
521 Jfi9 fJF disfaRt when 

/Ua^ka-tplndpd ff̂ ipilies will be 
<̂ )>P9$e4 |f  Aj^ska-mjndetj citi
zens who occupy t)^ most import-

Wcatiop, graduates 
good accounts of then 
are thereby" directing 
ajffffflgf) pf Emjjigyijrj U

fjew fipj^s 3)^st ge ppeped. new 
ipdustrips ijpyelpped, and pm 
jmgtlYgg a^d &4aptpd to t j i  
fifths. K  tpeciajl^ed fields.
fijSMp prpyldps tbe filcH

mffim pf traipipg pJ
(HW *!

Mwifpts <n#4? <sn#s'
®w the j^Wienc.e, gt ftp fytft, 'anJ 
^  Ifelfej enaWp)l tp see tpie prpsJ 
ppt te fw r  RerTOeptiyp.

8ri)»4 gf)Rp«Him Vtfitmry 
tefpe umbcsmM pfmps ppxio'yJ 

n ie ii iw# i n i t  im  ^  tqgmfat 
91 IfflSWteiige if) fisfe. flS Iptep v̂J 
rp ĵfpf}. fn a small institijtior

lse, morp an
h^ni^g.' Ivppifabiy, ;

s obtained

e_d, if. there is not. awakened in I 
itudent I  bfoader yf̂ iqn, an ind 
Itftcajion pf lnter^t m 1 variety 
if f If ids, a yilllnjpess tp challenge 
an’d Intelligently gamine state-

sponsibilities.
n (s endowed r̂it|} intelligenc 
:pith to utilize the forces ^n|

cpttlf.' i 
humanity all 
portjjnity fpr

intellectpal sjvagjj, goyer-pruplf, 
plungps a yorld tp certajn dispstpr.

•
SPECIAL,
Ski Boots 

4.95
Leather 

Steel Arch

Hurry for Your 
Correct Size

B R I C K ' S  
Mon's Shop

Cushman Street 
Fairbanks

as already l̂vei 
e than

5 Uip

agfely yse. It rernaln  ̂
the Inescapable fgsi)onsibllity of 
education to find 5™" of enab
ling mpn tp pi^jgfst^nd himself, 
and to teach him-the bases of 
harmonious relationship with his

Uflf tn tits girp^Hsn pf regirvent-- 
ed thought, npt in fttblfrary and 
capricious jpgulatlpns. not In stand-;

will human bpings find the: 
bat pUJ ' qjiipc^ 'the. vast treap-|

I of m^n. Hfuman inteiiigpnpe 
Hntegrlty will yet (ind means 

^ ^^ raveh jw . the tangled sk̂ lpsl 
pf hppmtt, behangr. Bui tbis p^n

irersity dedicates i 
;e in the student tl

$y Raymond J. Barber 
I The Interior of Alaska is princi- 

[pally interested in mining. ; gm 
'ir whaling, and fishing wertl 

the original pioneer industries, f -  I 
| they mgde the first setUejppnd 
[along thp shpres of Alaska; bull 
mmlng deseryes tij  ̂ ‘ crgdit. fpt 

ag fo settlement tiip JT>P|»I)-I 
tainqus paelf-CSHptry. n  wâ  tha 
~  j  yl)j? ;eff the coajEt an4 px-l 
picked inland it is .by thp niSn-| 
■^■lusiness y^t- tt}£ populsf^pn 

e .'tttctto- is 'a o f  supported.

We Can 

Your
Drug* Store 
Needs

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG CO,

School of Mines of the ttal-* 
versity of Alaska  ̂partly follows, 
and partly is privileged to direct, 
the progress of mining gptlytty in

tendaijpe has been, growing; there 
hare beep fjfty graduates In iflnr 
Ing Engineering, Mining Geology, 
and Wet*llurgy; and the Schaqt 
of Mines now has enrolled seventy

partment of the University. Dur
ing these seventeen years of prpr 
gress the School has earned a defi-

titory by- preparing

The RrinciRal purppse pf the

leadprs fpr the mineral Industries. 
ft» sctiyltips arp npt, hpwpyer, cpn- i

jr5igar cpnrs^s of stu^y fpr tlfe.
schooling of graduate engjnpprf; 
other fields of usefulness are epypr-: 
ed by giving instructlpn in tl>e 
more simple fundamental* fpr
thojs |$o. lack the 'y m m ^ cp,' fc 
the time, necessary to | qualify In; 
thp regiUar engineering curricula. 

Fpr $uch pppple a phort CiXfrse

ypsslty pa<% ypar, starting Uiu Opt 
week in November and continuing 
Hptif the first week In January.
; il > elpments of Oeplogy, Miner-

arg covered as far as the limited 
time allows, besides tpe praetical 
pst^nti^Js pf jftnjps pethods! 
the intrpductpry principles neces 
pry . for intelJIgent work ip Eg dis
covery and develppmepf of mines 
are offered to those whp are ani-

blt|ous to improye tbeis B

ourees a  

>r PfWft#

people, the Territorial Legjj, 
in 1935 granted a special jSS 
tfon for classei in Mining'

' These Extension coiirii 
five- 5?6flfs of . instyiictip|l 
basic principles of Geolo^-I 
alogy, Mining Methods, atm

ed for prospectors, they are-1

eral deppsslto.
Beal appreciation has beai(j 

toward this Mining BxtenstggJ 
by 2,35! peqple Who payj I 
tbs EPiases during ti« put 
years’ ip sijctepn pf tha c%

Brown & Hawkins Cĝ

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORI

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

I  Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, and Hept- •  Rod Cedar

lock Finish Lumber « W estern Hemlock 
I  Cedar §i|lipg and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products
•  Insulating Board o RockWool - 3
•  Asphqlt Felts & Paper » Asbestos Siding gni

Roofing

STORM SEAt & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood< Plpsterbfisrd# 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYM PIC Portland Cement

Representative Federql Housing Administration |

Warehouses & Qffjce: Steese Highway

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

C H E V R O L E T
TROPIC A!R HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanka, Alaska

r/Quq!ity#J jjpjjs "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Peed, General Hardware, 
Paints, Oils and Glass, Boafa and Siloes, .Crockery and Glassware, 

Furniture, Carpets, Kugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper 
Bail d in ; Material, Clothing, K itchen Utensils.

“BaH Band” Rubber Goods — Edmonds Foot Fitte r Shoes 
Mnnslncwear — Chippewa Shoes

N o rth e rn  C o m m erc ia l Co.^:
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Eielson Tragedy Retold
jfjjs many people h

hat originally appeared ta 
laska Legionnaire" in June

jvember 9, 1929, Colonel Ca 
Ison and his mechanic, Ea 

jorland, were killed in a crash whl 
,tempting to rescue passenge 

\e Ice-trapped ship Nanu 
gelson had been the companion ot 

Hubert Wilkins on exploratory 
Igghts in both the .Arctic and the 
jpitarctic, among which -was the fa-

jjjiltzbergen, which Amundsen called 
‘greatest flight In the annals of

inel, with 14 decorations for ser-

ner of the Hannon trophy,

counced that he had contracted 
( Swenson Pur and Trading 

isnpany to bring 15 passengers and 
of furs from the motorship 

jttnuk, caught to Jthe ice off Cape 
th, Siberia, to Alaska. On Octor 
28, Eielson and Borland saw 

rbanks' for the last time as the 
.Hamilton monoplane In which 

feey rode took off at 10:30 A. M. and 
laded westward,
L.The first trip to Cape North, from 
PWler and return, was f completed 
uccessfully by Eielson and Borland 
i  the Hamilton and by Frank Dor- 
bandt in a Stinson. Then followed 
> period of bad weather, making fly- 
tog impossible until the morning of 
JJdvember 9, when a dispatch was

Bnrambus banks of heavy fog and 
BM forced turn bacfegto Teller

; fighting th îr way through storm 
aid fog, until they reached a point, 
near Cape Wankarem.

H  of the wlpgs dipped 
I® ground ln.a bank m 
itory to landing; or tk

ound, had oeased functioning a: 
hided the fliers.

With the finding of the bodj

Oaska, the idea of a permanent 
daskan memorial to Alaska's pio- 

peeT aviator began to JlirysWllizil

American Legion in Fairbanks, 
«e flag Eielson , had carried, on I 
epochal flight over the:top of 
I world, made’ the original sug-1 
non, and soon an Eielson mem-1 

^ ^ 1  Committee was formed, madel 
up of representatives of every fra
ternal and civic organization in

After many suggested memorials! 
[had been discarded, Mr. Ralph E.1

of the' American Legion, 
gested that tile committee su 
li’project to erect on'the camd 
Maska College a concrete, fireproof I 
itructure to be called the C ar^^H  
Eielson Memorial Building. The 
^ ^sa T w a s eagerly accepted^M 
plans for , financing the pj

RADIO LOG
November ,1 
Experiment Station and Ex-

Home Economies Department. 
November 8 — 11:45 ,to 13:00 
Experiment Station and Ex
tension Service, D. Ogden, L. 

\t /Q1&os& p |

Experiiiierit Station, Exten
sion | Servicer Ethel McDonald.

ce, L; T; JOldroyd,

Survey Is 
Described by 
Dr.Bramhall
must be packed in strong cases to 
prevent jarring In transit, and in 
addition to these fteavy boxes the 
equipment necessary in each day’s 
work includes a tent, ax, Camera, 
radio receiver set, and chronometer.

the station site, unpacked; set up. 
taken down, and carried back to 
the conveyance — whether this be 
truck, plane, or handcart. The tent

instruments must be 
protected from wind, changes In 
temperature and possible rain.

Upon arriving in the vicinity of 
a station, the surveyor

In readiness, the. 
observations begin. H  no interrup- 
ions cause delay, occupying a sta- 
lon requires about 6 hours. TWO 
inds of weather may affect ttie 
Ime n e ce ssa ry ; “everybody’s 
leather," 'i t  ;:pleasant, speeds the 
fork, for the  ̂sun allows azimuth 
hots. Bad weather delays com

pletion of observations. Magne 
ther may also be good or t 
observations. A- storm,, which

3 elements, rend* 
measurements taki 
. it and delays work until the 
in is over. Such rough' magetlc 
ther may last several days or 

perhaps only a few minutes or 
hours. The occurrence of such a 

jagnetic storm has nothing In

a atmospheric storm.
The use,; of planes for,1 the pur- 

pose of a magnetic survey proved

that from Holy Cross to Iditarod 
required a  todjfliu of ,sev-

lays by motorboat, same

le case a whole range ol

mcovered might be a better word)'

icouraged the surveyor.

indicates a change In the earth's 
magetlc field but also that men 
■ ^ ■ e  their minds about as often 

i opportunity offers. Many 
of the stations were set up at points,

many Instances. At - Fort Dscum

pital garden, a site surrounded by 
fipe Jeferenpe. bearings such, as the 
flagpole on the parade grounds 'and' 
the hospital roof. The Fort was 
abandoned years ago and now the

At Rampart House on tjje Por
cupine River, where only, two peo
ple are living, the plane was lwid- 
ed with Some qualms, on a bar 
in the middle of the river, the ©ply 
available spot short, of “old Crow,

ing was effected, the gear Was un
loaded and the surveyor wondered 
how It Was to be transported

serted Village offered a solution. 
Just when a decision was made to 
try swimming over fdi a raft or 
possible boat, ah old Indian woman 
appeared, bringing frail canvas 
boat oyer to the bar. It was eyed 
with some misgiving, but at least It 

boat And served its purpose

of rivers also can be observed;
Iditarod, for instance, Which 

used, to be a busy town of several

business of shipping on the river, 
lias now a population of one, and

well.

spend the night, fortunatley, i 
‘hey transported the . gear ft 
hore to bar with great ease.

magnetic field. Ih the street there 
is one. of , the- old passenger and 
mail stages, reminding one of1 .thjji

there was no. railroad north fro4 
Seward. Too, the roadbed of the 
former Copper Rlyer Railroad 
brings to mind another phase of 

changes in progress. In the 
lobby of the hotel then was a ra
dio giving the schedule of th< 
planes flying up and down the coast 

nto the Copper,River country, 
on a table was a copy of 

KFAR’s magazine Introducing an- 
change In Alaska, 'in comi. 

parison, a change of a mere hal| 
a degree In declination in 10 years 
seemed’ restful

—5- H. BramhaO:

The Lighter Side 
Of the New* 5

(Continued from Page I.) . 
play. fa* the series, when, vitfr 

ie score tied at 13-13 at a crucial,

medly. on the keyhole line rwtch*J 
g his teammate Holstrom sink a 
ee tiioF.V One his team^ite^: 
ys of Magnusson,, who has never 
ayed in big-time' basketball beV 
re, that he. is a gem iff purest 
y that is .taking on polish rapidly ;

JO H N  F. LONZ
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

Where Quality Tell* and Price Sell*

Godsil's Men's Store
MEN'S WEAR 

Fairbanks Newest Men's Store 
. ■

NEXT DOOR NORDALE HOTEL

(B e r a ld ’s
Home of Good Food and 
Horluck’s Ice Cream 

Party Orders A  Specialty

CHET MOYER'S
FAIRBANKS GROCERY 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Groceries, Bakery Goods

For
Building Supplies

> T Y L E -L Y K E  GAL- 1 
. V A N  I Z E D  IRON 

ROOFING

•  C O M B I N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

INDEPENDENT 
Lumber Company

-Established 1906—

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA, SCHOOL OF MINES
Announces the Fifth Season of

MINING EXTENSION WORK
for Prospectors and others interested

EXTENSION MINING SCHEDULE 1939-1940
W ILCO X— Southeastern Alaska
Hirst-Chichagof.....................Sept. 29 - Nov. 4
Skagway.................................. Nor. 9 - Dec. 14
Juneau.  ..............................Dee. 20 - Jan. 27
K etch ikan ..............................Jon. 31 - Mar. 3
Petersburg ......................   -Mar. 6 - Apr. 6
W rangell .................. Apr. 9 - May 11

DORSH— Southwestern Alaska
Independence Mine, Wasilla Sept. 25-Oct. 28
Homer . .  i . . . . .  Nov. 6 - Dec. 8
Anchorage  .................Dec. 18 - Jan. 25
Sew ard .........................   .Jan. 29, - Feb. 29
Cordova.....................................Mar. 4 - Apr. 4

LYMAN— Kuskokwim-Seward 
Peninsula

Moose P a s s ........................... ■ Apr. 8 - May 10
P latinum ..............................Sept. 25 - Oct. 28
B e th e l  ................  • Nov. « - Dec. 8
F l a t .......................................Dec. 18 - Jan. 20
M cG rath.................... ...........Jan. 23 - Feb. 24
N om e............................. Mar. 4 -A pr. 5
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First Radio 
Addresses

at Hirst-Chlchagof Mit>e In sOUtl 
eastefri Alaska, at the Independ 
eiice ‘Mine in. the billow .Cref 
district, and at the Qoodgews Bay

ses Will foUow th^ year at Peters
burg, Juneau, Sliagway, Ketchijgan,| 
Wrangell, Homer, Anchorage, 
ard, Cordova, Moose Pass, Bethel, 
Mat, McGrath,

exclusively to this work In Mining 
Extension, away from the Univer-j 
slty. Many new mineral diScover-l 
leg may confidently be expected as 

resw of the intelligent adven-j 
turlng of all these mph who havd 
thus received usable instruction. I

another puijose as yet' bqt little 
ftilfiiiedj Here is the logical' clear
ing house for co^Jeratlve Jgsear î 
on matters concerning thp mjner^l 
deposits and the use of the metals' 
of Alaska. The staff of ' brained 
specialists aijd the laboratory fa- 
cillties ’ cdnld be ^mplpyed ln ijq 
more useful way than in the studJV 

: of the practical problems of min-J 
tag operators. The mutual ad
vantages of. such work, done In tha 
school laboratories, should prova

versity and to mining companies 
that are plpneerifjg g  th|§ fieldj 

Fortuflate Location 
; Tiie School of Mines 'is especial-l 
:ly fortunate |n i t f  lS9fttif®'- 
In a radius of 20 tplles from tHel 

-University $o\pi£ l<jdg I
igold dredges; hydraulic, shovel,I 
; dragline, and dtift placer mines atl 
wgrk. jj Coal mining may be studied 
in the 'Sarby IJeaiy"'Riy^r' fieid̂  

fOne Gf ttte^’fftost important mining' 
, companies of the ' United 
■̂ operates six goJd dredges in I 
Fairbanks d fc# lc t£ T h * B  
Willow Creek,
Chandalar lode miniin  ̂ d^stricte a| 
accessi|^; ^om '^ iy^sity , -!

Student Self-Help 
Employment of students in 

by mines during |he summer

: Jii§ ^niye ŝl ŷ expense. S$ui 
aits and §r$£y§t§s pqm&tiy havd 
;tle te06ble m u getting ÔsitionJ 
trough the generous cÔ oper̂ jprj 

the mining companies of tha

Le school year is coordinated with 
ass work, so that graduates leave 
Le Ujiivergity ,‘̂ th' ffosfcftand, 
lowledge of the varied phasHH  
ining ^D^atjgn...
Most ,stu$gr$5 • &  cpnje

0 9 r :

SALES
Every Month in the 

Year

AUCTION SALE 
DATES

1939
November 8 December 13

1940
January 17 July 17 
February 14 August 14 
March 13 Sept. 11 
April 10 October 16 
May 15 November 13 
June 12 December 11 
Special Sales Held on Request 
of Shippers. Advances will be 
made at usual when requested 
Transferred fcy telegraph If de
sired.

THE 
SEATTLE FUR  

EXCHANGE
1008 Western Avenue 

Seattle, Wadi.

of inexpensive tMltiou with the 
ch£),n.ce to became BfQfnptly self- 
supporting in a vigorous calling. | 
They Imow that mining eiigijfeers

are pioneers a

difficulties of Ufe oh far frontiers 
stimulating to advpnturouf

trains yoilng engiiieprs not only to 
S m  and develop c*e ^egosltei

m il lin g  and metallurgical 
ts; buf also to direct the many 
icjies g  thp diverse business 

H p  Is collectively called mining. 
'So" the mining geologist is taught 

to judge of mineral deposits, 
their origin, value, and exteftt. The 
mining engineer learns the varll 
methods for removal of tlie use 
parts of the rocks, and the metal- 
furgist finds out how to extract 
Hni combine the mineral products

I Thus, the graduates a r e ^ ^ |  
ed to carry on the production 

Of H  flipls and metals Hiat 
re required for industry, without 
Ihich our civilization could next! 
pntinue in its present form/ - 

Business Training 
I The mining engineers must be al 

sort of ccimjjin̂ d .cjjjj, mechanic'll I 
electrical engineer and geologist,!

i thorough knowledge of wi 
ly varied operating details with

' necessity Sit ; producing

n the g§Safion^a»i| th 
amination of prospects, competent 

ie operation of established 
mines, and effective in the profit̂

enterprise of ipr ĵjuping npjir weall 
• I t  of the rocks of the earth.

Tl>9 cun^jila of ttos School i

ae bushje ŝ ,WOfl<J, ijnc 
|H  the fisdlfjte ftfe

mining engineer- 
Alaska needs young men who are 

trained in preparation fpr the in-

ces. The mining of gold has given 
this Terrlntory world-wide projni-

needs to be given to mining devel-

be pcQperiy uMJizad. prpspectlng 
by trained geologists and mining 
engineers is hound to lead to the 
discovery of other metals and use
ful minerals, Relatively little qf 
the Interior pf Alaska has been ex
plored by men trained to knpw the

The mining industry in Alaska js 
of growing importance; tlie people 
of the Territory 9f)d pi the Na
tion nepd tlje metals; and so the 
Jtp|)0€̂  of ti^nes in jiiis Farth^^t, 
tjorth pptvefSit? )s eodeaypfi^g tp 
fijjfl) tl^  ftj^h SmuJj’j.: for 'fhjph 
it was established.

TEN YEARS AGO
fCQntfyiuiil from Page

jr Professor James C. Ryan. In the 
1st were Louie Smith, Ben Twitoh- 
I, Ira Brumbach, Alvin Bahlke, Al- 
h Polet, Sadie Pratt, Renee Sellers,

Emphasizing the value of a

it mining is fundamentally a

Aja&ag ytg'a^re,” ^  |hg
lyiiscellaneous Publications, 

|vas jû t qff the pf£§s. §î tgMi l îpr 
died copies' qi tlie bibliography had 

P£i&tg.<f,. ^  fjifp aB

PIANOS
Custom Built by W urlitzer and Sohmer •  Baby Grands 
Spineftes - Butterfly Grands - Piano Keyboard Accordi
ons - violin Outfits - Expert Eiano and Organ ^tuning 
Accordion Repairing.

FAIRBANKS SHOPPE— 615 5TH AVENUE

Anderson Music Shoppe
JUNEAU, ALASKA * "

lv. Seattle Souiliboudn

9a,m. Lv. Seward
SB ALASKA ................. .Qot 28..........................5
SS YUKON ............  .Nov. 4.:....Noy.U
SS ALASKA ................. Nov. 11................. Nov. II
ss  YUKON  v. :;'Noxi8 .
SS ALASKA ............   Nov; 25a .. . . .  . J
ss  ......................me* %................... l^C, a

fyeort Freighter Scheduled tp SaU ff.om Seattle
wqy. 1 itfy.

Fairbanks, Alaska Second and La^^y 

BRIGE H. HOWARD, Agent

Alaska SteAmsHip Co.

Fairbanks Professional & Business
DIRECTORY

Attorpeys-at-Law

BEAUTICIANS

CQLLPGl ATE 
BEAUTY SHOP

(5̂ 7 , TtlIRD'AVENUE

The Golden Heart 
E?#0U ty S|nop) 

Phone East 26 2nd Aye.

FAIRBA N KS 
Beauty Shqppe

A r t J i y r  S. B rpvvn

i Cushipan Streets

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E  

■ Ae.E^eV
C^p. W. Albrecht, Marufeer 

rohp Butrovicb,"Jr., Ass/i. Mgr. 
’ FAiftlJAiJKS, ALASKA

SUPER SERVieE
INSUBANCE 69  ALL KINDS

FAIRBANKS 
A G E N C Y  C O , in c .

;; BILL PIERRE
N ly /  YQRK LIFE 
. Kegr#sentative 

TELEPHONE—University LIm

Rejiaisle gleaners 

& T si!§ i^  •

JA K E  M ARK'S
£(gqriir}g .and Tailor Shop 

Phone East 68 107 Cushman St.

PANTQRIUM 
Q eaners &  Tailor§

"Tfte House of gpurte&r g

DR.. L .% ; HUFMAN

Drs. Hall &  Hughes

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

M c In to sh  K u b o n
Telephone East 133 

COR; i s f  & CUSHMAN STS.

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG CO M PANY

TAXIS

GOLDEN HEART 
TA XJ CO.

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 251-1

24-Hour Service «

S T A R  T A X  I

WHITE CAB CO.
D.ay at)d Night S.ervice 
POLAR BAR STAND

PIONEER QAB CO. 
24-l^)JJR SfRYICE 
Anyti me— XnyWliere 

relephone Bast 10 ( 715 1st Ave

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Kinds of Haulage 

Phone ‘Harvard 3 •  536 1st Av̂ .

Sourdough Express
Long Distance—Short Ifcqls 

‘'AniihCni/ frqm a Walnut to 
a Dredger '

Phone East 98 105 Lgpey St.

OPTOMETRISTS

ArtHwr Brpvyri
Graduate Optometrist 

lenses .Ground ;J 9  
TELEPHONE EAST §5 i

LADIES PRESS

G Q P P P N ' S l
Since 1985 . ‘ '| j 

4TH AN.R CUSHA4AN S|S

The Eleanpr Shop.

2J.3 CUSHMAN STREET

N. C. Company^ 
Everything for the Lacjy 

TELEPHONE HARVARD

PIONEER HOTEL
Telephone East 16 - 

715- FIRST AVENUE*

Hotel Northern
Telephone Eqst 17 f]

713 FIRST AVENUE

MEAT MARKETS

W aechter Bros. Co.

phone East 163

TH RIFTY MARKET
Fgirbonte' hjgvyest 
Phone Harvard 95 5Q3 Pi

PIGGi-Y WIGGLY

FAIRBANKS 
BAKIN G CO.

NORTH POLE 
B A K E R Y  I

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAP WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT  

REASONABLE PRICES

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
GAFT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE CQRDOVA —

WESTERN ELECTRIC $QUND PICTURES



Collegian Student Section

HINER’S GIVE FIRST BALL
iternational Relations 
I jib Sponsors Speakers

Ipnely lectures to students, the 
I K V j  ciu£ un

ction of president Har- 
Ulmer, officially pried the 134 

affairs for the year.
Pox, geology professor 

Member of the Explorers I Club 
mica, gfive an ifiXorifial lec- 
f.'jjll impressions of "t)^ jjq- 
jlpMitlpri m Southern Africa, 

w jaafenys jn impreg-
Kfganlstan.
Fox gave a brief history pf 

^qBijatiqn of South ifrlpa 
pfliiepce of Ore (it Britain's 
I gjjlicy upon lafe;: South

(describing Afghanistan, Its 
fence as |  ‘'buffs? state” 

j  fyii ia and Englapt}’? Jndia 
Bjyji|njT<)ri. Althgugl} never 
sed by Engjand, Afghani- 
s greatly influ,enpf;d § | Qreat 
a’s Imperialism. So it Is pf 
lance that this little coun- 
ith all of its natural barriers, 
s 1 , is case of any con-
letween Russia and England- 
the end of the lecture the 
ere of the club woe Invited

Shields Speaks 
Dr. Shields, Business Admin 

tion head, and adviser to th 
ternatlonal Relatipng _ CljiJj, 
TO E large group gathered |  
assembly 9 0k  1
con traversal issue of pur IJejjl 
legislation."

ll'nim l» Speak on Kii

Editorial /.
EDITORIAL POLICY 

Editorials are a particular spot reserved In a paper for 
the w ritten expression of the editor’s-personal views. The 
editor will use it  as such and he hopes th a t the readers, as 

is they are, will accept* his opinions for w hat they are 
Not worth. These ideas expressed on th is page from time 

i time win no doubt, and they should, differ widely from 
le ideas of you readers as a  group. And if they do — H ur- 
ih! for this Editor would rather burn his fingers building 
fire than  get frost bitten from sitting out in th e  cold 
He can’t  clean up campus polities as there are none to 

clean up. Nor will he endeavor to reform the  world with 
high sounding words, but he will. attem pt to cultivate a  lag
ging student body by prodding' them from time to time to;

pa rt in  Sxtra-eurricu&r ’activities' beneficial to every 
student — to develop a  school spirit th a t does not apply only 

athletics — and to take its tongue out of its, sophisticated 
cheeks and come down to earth  and an interesting time.

Chess Club Organized 

Tlje firsf mjgtmE of the |n|wlyi

pd to uiprgase toe pppulari

Yank Irick. All students interested 
j learning pr playing chess ar 
lg urged ta see either fric^pr Rob- 
cfc Kuhn, secretary. Meeting? 
a d  evelry otner Wednesday

A LAMENT
Inevitably a t the  s ta rt of each fall semester, Alaska Uni

versity has heard many loud and almost archaic speeches' 
by incumbent student bigwigs and little-wigs as to  the  “New 
Order”, or "Deal”, or “Shuffle”, you can call i t  anything you 

it, th a t the campus was in far in the  way of “big tilings.!’ 
Vet, also inevitably, each fall the “Spirit of Cooperation”, 

Angel th a t she is, opens the  University's doors to find the 
Ghosts of Intellect, Reason, and Loyalty still rattling  their 
bones In the  closet and the wind still blowing through the 
big and little wig’s whiskers.

I t  seems strange especially a t the- University of Alaska 
where we are all supposedly thrown together in one hig hap
py family th a t we display such a  long brand of wool and the 
qualities'of indifference th a t go along w ith it.

tou are the  student body. W hat you■ do about raising 
the  dues, about buying this or changing tha t, about athletics, 
about club activities, etc., is all up to you as individuals.

Some people “click’* a t college, o thers are left by the way
side. W hat are you going to do — the  coming months will 
tell.

C o n f i d e n t i a l l y ^
By HAZEL MATHISON

1 Lu BeU entertained a party 
In girls at their Sunday morn- 
waffle breakfast this month.

(tdumphantly produced the re
lief a summer’s labor — her 
Surry Jelly. It poured nicely. .. 
tom 34, Haggstrom, Jackinsk'y, 
1 Haggstrom, gave a second

Nl than the first because of the

S  Miss. Seaburg, however, 
1 three pages pf her own beautl- 
iKtnned verse, expressing her

ing to see Mr. Walfen whirled 
gracefully through the air, sUs- 
pgntjed KreffljHejljl oyer a sn̂ a}l 
pond, dangled i:i space by first

A new puzzle emerged from the 
labyrinth of braintwisters when, at 
a recent basketball game, T̂oodfow 

%|1 cp ills 
hea  ̂ ^id spf îned his wjgjp........

Love h||s entered the heart of

Maurice “Mother” Butler, snug,'in 
the arms of matrimony, Is now ex-

(iiirprlse welcoming party was 
ft to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
|  The highlight of the affair 
j an impromptu adagio dance

fton assisting. It was insplr-

“̂ unt gjUy.'s Fajpouj Rec^", 
■'Tbe jyiuje ^ajse pof^g^fS, apd 
“Adipiral Dewey's p̂ vpfjpe Dfhep 
“Oh,” says “Mother" as he rescues 
an injured digit from the boiling 
teakettle, “Heavenly Day!”

B. A. Club Party
Nuring dancing and musical P e n a U  S t a f f

w of the Business Admlnlstra-

i t  Junes’ farmhouse, 
S  four miles out of I’aifb^s. 
p  affair really began when 
piorty fellows and girls cllmb- 
®to a truck In front <jf the Girl’s 
fc«nd enjoyed a ppld f  nd bumpy 
i»  their destination. Opon ar- 
|*t Junes’ the dancing was soon 
E  swing, and aU in attendance

Mdent Leo Rhode introduced 
B  present, and it wasn't long 
Pweryone was well-acquainted. 
[ PgpOK̂ of this get-together 
1 wable new students eiu-plj- 
P  Business Administration to 
E  familiar with the members 
Jj'Wous functions of the club,. 
f'S'ous portions of spaghetti! 
B-and apples constituted the 
P%>ent list. Following this 
r&t snack, the merry-makers 
ptaed to the truck once more

Joe DaGrade, editor of the Den
ali yearbook, announced the posl- 
HgRs jvvmgji Û vp b̂ ep filled w  
this years stâ f. Although there

mpde, the bulk of management Kgs 
taken shape. The staff at prê eut

Editor ................ Joe DaGrade
Business Manager......Jack Sheely
Adviser .... Professor E. R. Erickson 
Student Affairs .... Harold Price, 

Pierre St. Amorjd, E n || |  Ir(ck
Societies .....  Margaret Jackln̂ qr

Willard Robinson. Elwood Osgood 
Classes ..................... Betty Thles,

Typist ............... Geraldine Holm
photography ..............  Nathjujiel

Meyrowltz, Harry Palmer

tag Industry” will be featured to 
this years publication ‘ of the Den-

First Formal Dance Is 
Attended by Alumni 
Faculty and Students
Student Body 
Gives Party

SqlHfgpy night, Qptptjgr 14,
A.. S. XT. A. sponsored a skating 
party at ,^illain£g lgfaj a igjlg 
north off College pn the gMWMKjg

/To the tune o| the Aurora Rpt£- 
ags and KEAR, yia ggifajplg radio,; 
some hpnijrfd stL| ênt tî g ftfl thglj. 
skates and bplanfjig 81

weather, and fyjr icq §S8Bgd ^tftv- 
one of a good Sune] JJeffeghnjeRt® 
were served at liot
dogs, apples, and coffee being gje 
main hunger eradicators.

A1 Ehrensing jpd .Ing pell fr-l 
win brought theif pjvp cups tf> 

sû e of getting
the h ’ Were t

n adequate 
and. An<| 
their glory

LADIES OF THE JURY
Interesting Play Will Be 
Given Pent'house Style

ithwick. The premier of 
7 was held October 26, (929, at 
Enlanger Theater in Nqw York

wealthy society womaij overly 
ious of her New Jersey ai 

cestry — portrayed by Vê ta Pci 
freshman from Nomf. I

New Mexico, plays thlfj part.I

chorus girl — Part taken by Betty 
Theis, freshman from. Los An

Just out of college — Betty lljjH

3 Dace — a bride apd verj 
Southern — played by EnS|K  
grown from Alabama.

I MacGuire — temperamental 
Irish cook Ruthelyn Elliott 

more, has this part.
K  J. Pressley — wtalthy, coldj 
blooded bigot—Bob Duncan; trans

om Illinois portrays this chari

Spencer B. Dazey—affable, pom- 
3US realtor — portrayed by Wall;; 

Landford, sophomore.

grefk pgptjy store proprietor, 
lady killer — part taken by Joe 
Peterson, a sophomore.

eran and an auto mechanic 
Bern Reak plays this role.

Jidrew MacKaig —- a Scotch 
gardner — played by Jim V

sal — young poft, shy, 
ahd idealistic — role 

Martin Kosĉ unann,

. from Sgo^ane,

beautiful, hlghstrung F 
[fl, portrayed by War

Evelyn — Ml
maid — Jean Bell.

it- Jacklnsky, soph
omore, plays the pi

Iplayed by Ted Cox, sophomore,I

[alsey Van Bfye — the uV g, 
prosecuting attorney — Stan Block, 
sophomore.

Rutherford Dale — the gentle-1

Wilfred Brown, freshman 
California.

he court — Gus Olssberg, sopho- 
pore, takes the role.
I Dr. Quincy Adams 1 
mall tgfra' dpctftr, a witnflsg —

Clerk of the Court—Gene R 
Those behind the scenes ar

Stage Manager—Stanley La 
s l̂stants: Ed Brenner, Jed Cranel 
Lighting H H I  — Lqwell Baker. 

Wardrobe — Joan Anderson, 
assistants: Jielpn Carlson, Joan
Peterson.

Property Manager — Wilma Ras- 
iiissen, Grace Carter, Steve John-

Mak,e-up — Flora Mikami, Grace 
after, Millie Ui Bejl, ^arbai 

Bufby.
Publicity — Rrank Irjck. 
Advertising — Evolyn Baker—Ml

Dorm Qiflf Giye 
Party to Town Coeds

W£d£f$cl£y, the
tsgptli. the pQztfe ot the Women? 
Dormitory t&ew off their C^le: 
,'giate sophiit)cation and eo(et(ain- 

e Town Coeds with a merry
making Kids Parte. 1U1 eveniifg 
the Dorra was fiilied with peals of 
laughter as tfi| Kids barefooted, 
romp r̂ed, diajjered, and overalled 
played all the games of nursery

efreshments, consisting

Wagner entertained with m an^^H  
| | B | |  >̂lps. -The gjil? dep^r^d 
a | tj[n d^plfrlng that “a vyy

comnftttees vere Carolyn Hagg- 
strom, chairman refreshment 
ipittep, Ir^ne Reenstrom, e*(tfrtaln-

(Jojxi Kugget Giyen 
To Holder of Lucky

i'ftr^y 'gSm on the twenty first of 
Pcffjbet ’ stjll tlie mostJ talked 

s i^ ]^ , ppd It will be quite 
ygjlte its exciting' details

be jfirggttjg? She gym was 
ii gpUf vep fitting 

fpi (he pcfa l̂^q. The a(inosphere 
a lifir^rpck min ,̂ j^mplete with 

ii ({uun^if mys^rlgus loo/?
aSfl two Me ll|£e sket

ch* fif at worj held the
it̂ efeŝ  of $11 who a(t^dfd. A 
teWfie ha^apnjzlng in

BBS® was guilt over 
(fie entire gyw-

jigyl f>Sg of jysticui r̂ interest and 
f|a^natipn. Delicious punch, s êc- 
lally DfeD̂ ed ŷ James Kfarch and 
Bud Moyer, flowed generpusly .from 
ft jjiĵ jatm® fiydi^ulic nozzle into 
a rUj ot (gjljngs, and from there 
dripped into the punch bowl around 

l&hicp a large ̂ rpwd of people was 
gjufi<!r|d the dance.

PftS4|. W equally beautiful 
in gowns fashioned by Vogue, added 
Iijoleijr {aid ljfe to' the atmosphere 
jij i(i« waltzed around In bustles, 
poop skirts, stepped and strapless 

of jategf f f e ^ n .  . 
5gig Ppivprsjfy Swing gugl pon- 

Sjlsting of Ken Morgan, Steve John-

Posse, furnished excellent music 
pf the latest dance tunes. During 

a OTlze — a lovely

away to Al Ehrensing, tiie lucky 
wjiuî f. ,

yltatipn committee-

LU B

Unit XVII Holds 
First Meeting
. The campus's new dormitory had 
its meeting last week'foTthe elec
tion of officers. Freddie “tlajor 
Randall was una^notj^y pjecte;! 
president. Fred R̂ pgie 
Vice-president without a dlsse 
vote. Frederic Aloyslus Bandell 
was elected Secretary-Treasurer 
uncoptê tjSd.

|  vote was taken to c 
ether or not a “black-list" 
be published, it was decided

ilshed in order to keep up with

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING 
a  shpft meeting qf tfie fn#tt 

man class was held October 9, foi 
tjie election of officers for (he 1839: 
40 school yeaS Those electeti 
President, Jack Gpddard; Vlc< 
President, Betty Thles; Sec. Treas. 
Juanita Brown;

Students Give 
Radio Program

of a scheduled monthly series pf

£ to-B8$ the «

they *fe entirely of student origii).
Ttfpsf i:i 0mrge of the Initial 

program were Wally Landford, pro? 
gram chairman; Louise Seaberg, 
assistant; and Gus Glssberg, mas
ter of ceremonies. Vocal and in
strumental numbers were inter- 
spersedj wl{h d)alpgue carrying oqt 
the humorous theme of the script 
yrtytgp by Mr. Landford and Mr.

The next broadcast wUl be giy;n 
l .̂pyefnto 20 under the direction

Mist F. B. Buzby 
Wedding a Surprise

Mifs Eranci| Elarbara Buzby, 
daughter of lb . and lire. J. Buzby 
of Fairbanks, was married to Mf. 
Norris Johnson October 26th at 
8:00 pm  The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Youel at the homp 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wien. Ted 
Buzby (garb’s unî e) was the beat 
man. Mrs. George Saunders was 
iiutrcn of tojpjy

Mr. Johnson of Virginia, filnr 
nesota received his pilot’s training 
with Universal Airlines. Be has 
Men flying tor Noel Wien for the 
past three years.

Mis; |>uzby, an, honor student of 
tbf Fairbanks Iflgh School and 
tl$ pnlyersity of Alaska, has been 
very active in extra-currteular ac
tivities.
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MAKE A DATE
to see

"Ladies of the Jury"
Presented by the

University Drama Society 
At the University Gym

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

T H E  B E A R  T R A P
m

'O n ly  *90

cdl ar k\Z!°J!̂ T̂ s on th,s
northern pacific

KARL K. KATZ I  ^  -

( U S  M i m a *

• p.; p  © ̂ o

o  o  o p

£  ^rifthe eve: of the g

■'-.of-. 6  p  'a...

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 

GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX.

The First National Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

. WE SOLICIT YOTJR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

CANNED SALMON___
D E L IC A C IE S

Recipes 

Salads 

Menus
Distributed FREE to the Public by Courtesy of

Pacific American Fisheries
FOR RECIPES, SEND FOR THE BOOK

Conned Solmon Delicacies
By LOLA M. CREMEANS 

Address to  University of Alaska
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SPORTS
Intramural Basketball 
Led by Siwash Team
few Players 
insure Grand 
Varsity Team

•Malden and M oyer  
Jifeterans o |  L ast  
p e a r  tQ>3?l%y.

ffitha marked Increase in stu 
■ fohualaan ^ 6wn,'tiie inenl 
Rgfoiural basketball toyrnsunei

er way. Leading the l^H  
present are the > SiwasH 
|an4 haifl playing stjt

|tblefcic, .director  ̂. J, ■& ,perla

feble. Bec&jjsp

^enabled to participate ir 
^ort.;>;’Stuctent 1 attenjlence 
pmt !««• increased • considerably

e Siwashes iji league

ising Varsity prospects 
in the last month' include 

•! Tryck, Rogfr Waldron,

i Likely candidates tor the Frosh| 
tan includes Jack Goddard, Bob, 
jlcDonald, Ernest Patty, Jack Old! 
p i Mike Hagiwara, Ed Mildrel 
ini Rudy Htokley.
Candidates for the cheer leadinJ 

(uttlons have also been trying out 
I thp (Jjtrqjpuj$,l %rnes.
Winners Of the intramqrpl topr- 

Rment fill [fieft an Alumni tsarr 
nsfiosed of players who are nos 
Playing in the city l^ggue.
: Varsity prospfcts weif caUgfio^

Cpon the completion of the bas- 
fialT games, an intramural vol- 
WsJ tournament iwjlf M iijjpg.- 

Hans ihplude a single

jttajt No. 5 
fflifl) Dorm 
Itelrbank ...

p to October 23rd.

SWomen'si ^tfej^Slfi 
A ssociation F orm ed

3. Gerlaeh recently r

oubles wgjnen’? bad-

Alumni Notes

accountant of the Northern Ll#)t 

r,gi)pv̂ figj§> his apartment. I
$Hput ’36:,wa% '.v is it^ B  

the Assayers ■ Office, Territorial] 
Dept, of Mines. 

jjV l^alsh '37 ,’ J  ' ^ ' | [ |
le Kangarack mining -dislript, I 
nd Alvin Polet ’32 is manager ■■ 
le feSet JJfftjicii. Stptgl ..
Word has been received til

ra has returned I
California where he found w 

ti an Qjl refinery construction

transferred to 9 
|  probably

t Chicago |

^frs. Wm. f|'#i}Jr/5?°let Lundjll 
H, has recently returned-to Pa^B 
■anks from Dawson, and she is ncra 
stablisfieS tffKer Fairbanks homJ 
Vm. O’Neill <34-is expected sod

Mr. and Mrs. Glenft D. FrankUil 
lave returned tc> Fairbanks. Mrsl 
^anj^p is fhe yiena Wahto, la | 
!7, and Mr. Franklin '36. | |
We rtpptijly heard that Mr^tgd] 

Irs. Benjamin Rouse, Mary

taope on the Apuiatania. Xhgy]

Mr. fcid, Mrs. ,-Bruce Thomjs

gain are at their Fairbanks resi- I 
ence. 5rttce was graduated i^ ^ H  
At 4 o’clock, th£ ̂ fternoon of] 

•eptember 37, EUeif JHausen (for ĵ

jlrs. |irti}yr l^rtfo|fJ of N«ffi 
|). KTgrlaq p.v^'the bride twd  
Eileen Harris Was taaid of ll 

red i£ubgn was best m$n. 1 
©ajf •C. flunter, !3£, is agaii 
ijleS I at ̂ TSe j Diversity, . ^ j  
[:;>it fte past: yjntey in Seattle 

[doing' stenographic work, she isj 
^  etjipjpygg S| typ Lj^rop Col 
iHarold Strandberg, ’31, preside  ̂

K  the S^aj Air tines, An,cjj9jrgge, 
arrived in Fairbanks Ocfcfcer 3 to 
ftteu  ̂ toe pg|ripgs conducted by 

Federal Comiflunicatjjfls Cpjp- 
missipn officials.

Agnesj ^reighiijj 8 pputids
|% c

: (|!at Hering,

In. the Fgir-
Jfc W» I  m jw  
! Happy Cjeek

City Slants
WWi note thp num

ber of loyal town st\4d¥«^s-fiw (iave 
tprp^l qut for tntraipi9«! basket-

low?. \¥l)lle we're falldpg^^jut 
basketball, we want to complement 
pip “letter l»i«e9" at t»»e ^'waSiL?

frosh boy, w po lives b®  flf| thf 
cjmpp§, je,en tayp^'
’tit: other riightl ' We wohds?

fesS h!W «4 ,ob “Jpsf roissjBg
bus Monday nyjrnlnp, had tpeif 
plans i)B«t wNj! it igft tpjvn fif
teen minutes: late. /

greatly, -has repeatedly refused; 1 
.the ragged fpf wfeiph 1 

prldefullyc refers to as & t>$aF 
Threats went unregarded ancj S 

fer’< day the Mow ftjl. ' ^priel 
re heard from the ! lowe? ha: 
1 forthwith Alfred appeared - 
h half his pride’and glory goni 
>s Alfred, “Thfy djdp’f use ar

Vfnce Magnuson and Sen, At- 
inson, who were “batching" in 
own,, have obtained a cabin 'Just 
ver %  hill fr§m ; the -Uiu^prsl t̂i 
n4 arp now biigy tryipg to walk tp 
=hool to time for English.

puffing yp tfte hill 513 pjs 

trip .he decided bps fare waĵ n’t ex- 

back on the ))%.

Exchanges
•Cop — "lip parking.

Itotoe frcgji tfte c i| ■ 
^ in g ! ”

-‘Here, 1

"Jfi, yp, §Uver: 'Sfhat's why p

Mortif.ea 
Was Ye EjPtpr mortified, pjurfll; 
tep. ^ 1  fin ite ly  squelched! 
/hile sitting in the Oqm^Bt $$: 

lihel: unv (^4 enjoying |  cii^ 01 
Stemming breiy, he was intefruptec!

oul^r trying to get a peek at 
ear Trap. With cpmplgl  ̂l|mp-

(he hop$$). -|he' exc)^ed,
are ypH tpe Editor for this

FASHJpK NOTE .

THE C I U I
RECREATION—

Barber Shop in Connection

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470,3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL

Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 
pgggenger ĵitJ freight service between Sewardi Anchorage, Np? 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained diying thp Entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Aj£§k«i Railroad hgs niade our patrons Oijr friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations op 0W 
lines to their entire sati^faction is pur- .Embition.

During the summer months speidal exeursipn rgteg are in 
effect aljowijng our patrons tq mal?e yp small parties, for hunt 
ifig and fishing along the rail belt.

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS LEAVE FAIRBANKS
Sun. Regular Passeflggy.,...,.. 4:IS B*f Thgrs. Regular Passenger.. 8:30 AM •

Freight Train Service

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

jiohorage at 9-00 a. fe. Monjlsy fof ESka. Returh-

For rates and information regarding paseijggf and freight 
service inquire:

^ ||« jn  Railroad Passenger Depot—Telephone 79E 
A |»|ka Railroad Freight D^pot—Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BS OPERATED O fi TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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Prelude To Life

It fell tp my tot that yet 
one of a group of gullible high 
school freshmen chosen by t 
latin Valley Fair Association to take 
tickets at carnival concessions.

; stood wide-eyed with anticipation 
flocked around a bulbous fellow who tog able

will look toj. her box and . present 
the V'whlta dip!’ of piper

o months Ironing tp da j
it of

oyer the Side, Not be- 

curiosity as 1 . th<

: gome of ‘ t®e girls

arrived. The charming hostess es 
claimed, “Go .right ahead glr] 
help yourself. This chicken hi

|  finally was completely silenced.

ers beamed with sac

¥(H tt HOLE ‘ NAVIGATION" 
With a pair of calipers, and |  twelve

play-
Yet Flattery's three thousand miles

half sack of flour. | |

ThejChief climbed , d t e  from his
atfay. “One more revolutioA”, S  H j

• cabin stool. v He took the bilge soundings and Will bring her In sight (J
He glanced-out tlie port at a bft of . added the log.
■" land— Deducted the draft, made allow Better grab something, "Chiep
As. he shifted six .pencils from hand ance fpr fog.

tohand. Divided the tonnage by- pressure of For the Gate is two thomu^

He then took a bearing On God i l l Added her length to the width of her - F r e d o J

And hurriedly grabbed ah old grease
beam.

Arts and Letters Chib 1

dumped doVn .below, the “revs1’ tio-
By the sea temperature her speed 

multiplied. Music lovers will again H
Threw the old man’s barometer opportunity to listen to the 9

the great Masters. The Aid
mistake. Blew the whistle three times, set his iettellS' Club has reorganise] 

promises that we shall soon J
He looked at the clock and yelled Tied the safety valve down with a ed to a concert.

■’Arid you. spn, Wild Rose, the 
wild woman,” he said as the pointer 
danced before me.

"Shux," I  thought, ’1 wish It had

/ I scrambled through a labyrinth 
of wagon wheels, tent ropes, boxes, 
trunks, and light wires on mj 
to the midway. Colored wor 
grunted as they heaved rows of 
Into place lii the boxing arena

ons and popped out before a hot dog 

colored posters; Their pictures, ter-

Ic ape-li aling in

negroes. - Several',, scampered fran
tically up palm trees. Others rushed 
somming Into tlie Jungle. A, few 
la; writhing In* agqny In the wake 
of the human dreadnaught. Blaring 
out In blood red letters was the cap-

' A massive form' stood before me. 
He wore a tan pith helmet at a rak
ish ; ityfle supported by >>Well-pol- 
ished strap cutting diagonally across 
the' Stone hard muscles of Ms face. 
The knife-edged lines of a military

belt and Into well creased breeches. 
The entire structure of force and 
power stood flrinly supported on ttio 
gleaming pillars of English riding 
boots—a statue to command the ad- 
miratton of any youth. ,

Meanwhile the midway had come 
io. life. The merry-go-round whirled 
in fr(snzied circles, its horses pump
ing like pistons in time with the 
crash of cymbals. Ferris-wheel seats 
rose to dizzy heights and slid shak
ily; earthward, stopping occasionally 
to swing against the clouds. Bark
ers’ voices pierced the Incessant 
chitter , of pwoline'motors. ■ 

"Step this way, ladles and gen
tlemen. Bee Wild Bose, the girl who 
held an entire village in terror, 
brought to y6'4 at great expense 
from the deepest jungles of India. 
See this creature, more beast than 
human,, dine on live fowl. Ten cents 
permits you to see one of the mar
vels of science. Right this way folks 
—one dime—sec Wild Rose, the

'eople began to enter. Two girls
ip Might 
they handed me their tickets. A man 
to blue, denim passed, withlines of 
skepticism creasihg his weather 
tanned/face. Noisy school children, 
good natiired housewives, smooth- 

all gathered

closure to gawk at the creaturJ

When, the crowd had reached suf J 
Sclent size, the barker entered and 
introduced himself as a doctor ol 
anthropology. He told of the expedi
tion Into Indian jungles to capture 
the wild girl; and how, finally, aft- 
er a terrific struggle; he had sucJ

Sip warned the onlookers not .td 
lean top .far over, the cage becausf 
at times Rose became violent. Thenl 
suddenly, weird screams broke from 
the pit, Chains, rattled as a browr 

. taloned hand shot over the edge o: 
the canvas and barely missed t 
Woman’s throat. Women screeched
and rushed for the el 
catching j her, foot In 
stumbled and fainted.

“dust a. moment, folks,” bo 
tbe Doctor, "Wild Rose can't ee 

: She’s hungry. If you care to re: 
you will, be fortunate enough tc

i girl.


